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INSTITUTE WA't~, CLAUSES (COMMODITY TRADES) 
Agl\eed with The Federation of Commodity Associations 

RISKS COVERED 
I This insurance covers, except as provided in Clauses 3 and 4 below, loss of or damage to the subject-matter 

insured caused by 
Risk s 
Clause 

2 This insurance covers general average and salvage charges, adjusted or determined according to the contract of 
affreightment and/or. the governing law an.d wr~tice, incurred to ayoid or in connection with th.e avoidance of 
loss from a risk covered under these ~la,uses., · 

1. 1 war civil war ~evol11tion .rebellion, insurrection, or civil strife arising therefrom, or any h_ostile act by or 
against a belligerent power · · 

1.2 capture seizure arrest · restraint or detainment, arising from risks covered under 1.1 above, and the 
consequences thereof or any attempt thereat 

l. 3 derelict mines torpedoes bombs or other derelict weapons of war. 

EXCLUSIONS 
3 In no case shall this insurance cover 

4 4,1 In no case shall this insurance cover loss damage or expense arising from 

3. I loss damage or expense attributable to wilful misconduct of the Assured 

3.2 ordinary leakage, ordinary loss in '1veight or volume, or ordinary wear and tear -of the subject-matter 
insured · 

3.3 loss damage or expense caused by insufficiency or ·unsuitability of packing or preparation of the subject
matter insured (for the purpose of this Clause 3.3 "packing" shall be deemed fo include stowage in a 
container ·or lifivar1 bui only ivhen'sucli stcj'iyage is carried out prior to attachment of this insurance or by 
the A.ssureddr 'il'reir'servants) . 

3 .4 loss damage or expense caused'by inherent vice or nature of ihe subject-matter insured 

3.5 loss damage or expense proximately caused by delay, even though the delay be caused by a risk insured 
again~! (except expenses payable under Clause 2 above) 

3.6 lo&s
0

da111age or .el(ptinse .i;:auseci by insolvency or. financial default of'the owners managers charterers or 
operators of thiv·~~el

cir 
,wh~r.e, at.the t)µie. of\oading of.the subject-matter lnsui-ect on bo'ard the vessel, the 

Assured are aw·are, in 1h·e cirdin·ary course of business should ' be aware, that such ' insolvency or 
finandal d~fault could prevefrt tl'le' normal' proseouridn -0f-the voyage 
This el<clusion shall not apply where this insurance has beeri ·assigned to the par,ty claiming hereunder who 
has bought or agr,eed to buy the subject-matter insured in good faith under a binding contract 

3.7 any claim based upon loss-of.or frustration of the voyage 9r,adventure 

3.8 l<;>~s. damage or ex_p,ef\~e wi.s(lli\ froJTl, a~ h~stile , u_se, of_ a,ny .~e.apon of war employing atomic or nuclear 
f1ss10n and/or fusion or dther'lh<:e reaction Clr ra'choac!Jve force'br ·matter. 

4.1.1 unseawor\hines~ of v_essel or craft or unfitness of ves.sel or craft for the safe carriage of the subject
rilatier in'sured; where the Assured are pri\>y to such unseawoithihes's or unfitness, at the iime the 
subject-matter insured is loaded therein · · 

4.1.2 unfitness dfcbritalner lift van or--land ·conveyance for -ihe safe carriage·ofthe -subject ' matter insmed, 
where loading therein is carried out priono attachment of this insurance or by the Assured or their 
servants. · 

4.2 Where this insurl!nQe has ,been assi1Jned to ,the party clairoiJ)g_l)ereund!lf who has !)ought oq1greed to buy 
the subject-mat~r , jns~red· iQ ll\lOd faith.\lnder a bi11oing c,ontract, i;xclusion 4, 1.1 . above shall not apply. 

4.3 The Underwriters waive ·any b.reicli:of the implied warranties -of.seaw~th!ness of the ship and fitne~s ·of 
the ship to carry 'the subjecr-matter•.insured to destination . · 

DURATION 
s 5.1 This insurance 

5.1.1 auaches ,only. as , the &U,bje~~-matter insured iui:d as to ,any _part ;is tha_t pan is loaded on al\ oversea 
1,1essel 

-and 

5. 1.2 terminates, subject to 5.2 and 5.3 below, either as the subject:matter insured and as to any'part'as 
that part rs· discharl;:ed from an oversea vess'61-af the final port or place of'discharge, 

or 

on expiry of 15 days counting from midnight of the day of arrival of the vessel at the: fin'al port or 
place of discharge, 

whichever shall first occur; 

nevertheles&, 

subject to p,rompt. tl()(ice to /~e . f.J(lfie,rwri/er.s a_nd lo an a<fdi!,!()l!al premium, . Iu.cl\ insurance 

5. 1.3 reattaches when, without having discharged the subject-matter insured at the final port or place of 
di~charge, tl\e vessel s_ajls therefrom, 

and 

5.1.4 terminat'1>, subject to.,5:.2.aocl 5.3-belQw; either.-~ the s.ubject-matter insured and as to any part as 
that part is thereafter discharged from the vess~I at the finid (or substit11te4) port or place of 
discharge, · 

or 

5.2 If during the insured voyage the oversea vessel arrives at an intermediate port or -place t<i discharge the 
subject-matter insured for on-carriage by oversea vessel or by aircraft, or the goods are discharged from 
the vessel at a port or place of refuge, then, subject to 5.3 below and to an additional premium if 
required, this insurance continues until the expiry of 15 days counting from midnight of the day of arrival 
of the vessel at such port or place, but thereafter reattaches as the subject-matter ilj!sured,.and as to any 
part as that part is loaded on art on-carrying oversea vessel oi aircraft. During the ·period 'of 15 days the 
insurance remains in force after discharge only whilst the subject-matter insw;ed a,nd as to any part as that 
part is at such port or place. If the goods are on-carried within the said period or 15 days or if the 
insurance reattaches as provided in this Clause 5.2 

on expiry of 15 days counting from midnight of the day of re-arrival of the ves~el .a1 tl)e final port 
or place of discharge or arrival of the vessel at a substituted port' or place of discharge, ' 

whichever shall first occur. 
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5.2.1 where the on-carriage is by oversea vessel this insurance continues subject to the terms of these 
clauses, 
or 

5.2.2 where the on-carriage is by aircraft, the current Institute War Clauses (Air Cargo) (excluding 
sendings by Post) shall be deemed to form part of this insurance and Shall apply to the on-carriage 
by air . 

5.3 If the voyage in the contract of carriage is terminated at .a port or place other than the destination 
agreed therein, such port or place shall be deemed the final port of ·discharg1:: and such insurance 
terminates in accordance with 5.1.2. If the subject-matter insurecl . is subsequently _ reshipped to the 
original or any other destination, then provided notice is given to the "Underwriters before the 
commencement of such further transit and subject to an additional premium, .such insµ{ance reattaches 

5.3.1 in the case of the subject-matter insured having been discharged, ·as the subject-matter insured and 
as to any part as that part is loaded on the on-carrying vessel for the voyage; · 

5.3.2 in the case of the subject-matter not having been discharged, when the vessel sails from such 
deemed final port of discharge; 

thereafter such insurance terminates in accordance with 5.1.4. 
5 .4 The insurance against- the risks of mines and derelict torpedoes, floating or suqmerged, is extended 

whilst the subject-matter insured or any part thereof is on craft whilst in transit to or from the oversea 
vessel., but in no case beyond the expiry of 60 days after discharge from the oversea vessel unless 
otherwise specially agreed by the Underwriters. 

5.5 Subje~t lo prompt notice to Underwriters, an_d lo an addiliofla/ prem~t,tm .if requJ,:ed, ·. this insurance 
shall remain in force within the provisions of these Clauses during ariy deviation, or any varfation cif the 
adventure arising from the exercise of a liberty ~ranted to shipowners or charterers under, the contract 
of affreightment. 

(For the purpose of Clause 's , . 
"~rr!val" shall tie c\eemed tp mean th~t the vessel is anchore_d, moore? or .oi~er:,"ise_secured _at _a berth or place 
within the Harbour Authon(y, area,. If sµch a berth. or place 1s not available; l/rnval 1s deerifeo to have occurred 
when the ves~I fir~t anchors, moors or otherwise 

0
secun:s ei!hl;i' 1H or off Ille' frtteirded port or place ·of discharge 

"oversea vessel" ~h;ll be d~emed to ~ean a vjjsse\ ca,uyi}lg,\he,s'ub~ct-niatterJrpni ,9ne port or place to another 
where such -voyage involves a .sea passage by that vessel) 

6 Where, after attach'meni of this insuranc~. the destination is changed by ihe' Assur~d; heid cove'r~d at a premium 
and on conditions to be arranged subject to prompt-no/ice being given IO'the· Underwr,rers: 

Change of Voyage 

Clause 

7 Anything contained Ill itiis contrad which is .in~1,nsistpnt wil,h Cla~m J,,7,' 3;3 o,;.5 ~~1111, lo Ute .extent' of sucti 
inconsistency, be null and void. 

CLAJMS 
8 8.1 In , :eirder io r,ecover, :uncler }his insurance the Assur,ed must . lfavc. . <lfl iii~ur,!ible i~\erest ,in the 

subJec_t-matter insured at the time of the loss . .. . · 

9 9.1 If any Incri.:a~ed dValue 1iiisutance is effected by the .Assured · ort the cargo, insured• herein the 
agreed value';bf the cargo 'shall be deemed to be increased t-0 the ' total amount insured under this 
insurance and •all lncreased ·.Value-, insuranees covering ~he loss, <1tld .. .Jiability under this insurance 
shall be in such proportion as the sum insured herein bears to. such total amounl insured. 
In the event of claim the Assured shall provide the Underwriters with evidence of the amounts 
insured under all other insurances. 

8.2 Subject to 8, Labove, the Alisured .shaU be_en~iUed to re.cpyer for .in~ured loss occurring during the period 
covered .bi/'. this insurance, notwithstanding• th<1Hhe 14)Ss _.occurred .. before the cqi:itra\:t of. insurance was 
concluded, unless the Assured were aware of the loss and the Underwriters were not. 

9.2 Where this insurai:ice is on Increased Value the following clause shall apply: 
The agreed value of-the cargo· shall be deemed to be equal to the total amount, insured under the 
primary insurance and all Increased Value insurances covering the loss and effected on the cargo 
by the Assured, and liability under this insurance shall be in such proportion as the sum insured 
herein bears to_ sucli i,otal ~moun.t, in~ured. . . 
In the event of clai.111 th.e Assured . shall provide tJie ljn~rwriteis with ,evid1;:nce of t,he arnoun~ insured 
under all other insurances. · 

BENEFIT OF INSURANCE; 
10 This insurance shall not inure to the benefit of the carrier or other bailee. 

MINIMISING LOSSES 
11 It is the duty of the Assured and their servants and agents in respect of loss recoverable hereunder· 

11.1 to take such ineasi.Ites as may be reasonable for the purJji')sb of averiing· or rninlrnlsing ·such loss, 
and 

11 .2 to ensure that all rights against carriers, bailees or other third pardes are properly preserved and 
exercised 

and the Underwriters will, 'in'llddition to any loss re'Coverable hereunder, reimburse the Assuted· for ,any charges 
properly and reasonably incurred in pursuance •of these duties. · 

Insurable 
Interest 
Clause 

Increased 
Value 
Clause 

Nol to 
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12 Measures taken by the Assured or the Underwriters with the object of saving, protecting or recovering 
the subject-matter insured shall not be considered as a waiver or acceptance of abandonment or 
otherwise prejudice the rights of either party. 

waiver 
Clause 

AVOIDANCE OF DELAY 
13 It is a condition of this insurance that the Assured shall act with reasonable despatch in all circumstances 

within their control. 

LAW AND PRACTICE 
14 This insurance is subject to English law and practice. 

Reasonable 
Despatch 
Clause 

English Law 
and Practice 
Clause 

NOTE:- It is necessary for the Assured when they become aware of an event which is "held covered" under this 
insurance to give prompt no/ice to the Underwriters and the right lo such cover is dependent upon compliance with 
this obligation. 




